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Select CIne $s6lr-linc through the others.
n Combat Booa: As an immediate action, you may reroll anrattack roll before success is

determined. You rnust accept the second roll, even ifit's worse than the first ro11. You may only
use this ability once. On using this ability, check the box and line through this boon-
Magic Boon: As a standard action, you may recall one spell that you have already prepared and
then east that day. The spell is then prepared again,just as ifit had not been cast. You miy only
use this ability once. On using this abili.ty, check the box and line through this boon.
Skill Booa: As an immediate action, you,may reroll a skill check before success is determined.
You must accepi the second roll, even ifit's worse than the first roll. You may only use this
ability once. On using this ability, check the box and line through this boon.

Sebct one boon-line through the others,
nf] Combat Boon: As an immediate action, you may reroll an attack roll before success is

determined, You must accept the second roll, even ifit's worse than the first roll. You may only
use this ability twice. On using this ability, check one ofthe boxes. On using this ability the
second time, check the finalbox and line through this boon.

nn Magic Boon: As a standard action, you may recall a spell that you have already prepared and
then cast that day. The spell is then prepared again,just as ifit had not been cast. You may
only use this ability twice. On using this ability, check one ofthe boxes. On using this ability
the second time, check the final box and line through this booa.

nn $kill Boon: As an immediate action, you may reroll a skill check befote success is detcrmined.
You must accept the second roll, even if it's worse than the first roll. You may only use this
ability twice. On using this ability, check one ofthe boxes. On using thii ability the second
timc, check the final box and line througb this boon.

Select ane boan-line lhrough the others.
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[fltr Combet Boon: As an immqtiate action,Tou may reroll an attack roll before success is
determined, You must acceot tlFr*second.r611. even ifit's worse than the first ro1l. Yorr mav onlvdeterr:rined, Yatt must ReeeFt th"dru*Il , eyen ifit's ril{srsc than the first roll. Yau may *nly
use this ebility three times, On usi S{g ability, cheek one afthe baxes. On using this ei:iiity
the thirC time, check the final and iirbthrough this boon.

ilIf Magic Boon; As a standarfution, yoll mryt-rtr;all a spell that yoll have already prepared and
then cest that d*y. The spe1l is- ered again, just as if it had not been cast. You ma$

krr{litits three tirnes. O is ability, check ane afthe boxes. CJrr-usrng this
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TOTALVALUE OF ITEMS SALD

Add r/z this value to ihe "ltems Soid" Bax

abilitythe third tim -\.
5 3 I Skill Boon: As an immediate acticin, you rhay reroll a skill check before success is "determincdl

You must accept the second roll, evea if it's worse than the first roll, You may only use this
ability thtee times, On using this ability, check one ofthe boxes. On using this ability the third
time, check the finalb*x and line thrcugh this b*an.

TOTAL COST OF ITEMS SCUGHT
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